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Buffaloes, BLACK GOLD pay a vital role in rural economy of 
many countries through milk, meat and draft power

Country Milk Production in 2013 (M tonnes)

India 70,000,00070,000,00070,000,00070,000,000

Pakistan 24,370,00024,370,00024,370,00024,370,000

PR China 3,050,0003,050,0003,050,0003,050,000

Egypt 2,614,5002,614,5002,614,5002,614,500

Nepal 1,188,4331,188,4331,188,4331,188,433

Myanmar 309,000309,000309,000309,000

Italy 194,893194,893194,893194,893

Sri Lanka 65,00065,00065,00065,000

Iran 65,00065,00065,00065,000

Turkey 51,94751,94751,94751,947

Source: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/MilkSource: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/MilkSource: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/MilkSource: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Milk

Milk composition analysis, per 100 grams

Constituents Unit Cow Goat Sheep
Water

buffalo

Water g 87.8 88.9 83.0 81.1

Protein g 3.2 3.1 5.4 4.5

Fat g 3.9 3.5 6.0 8.0

Saturated fatty 

acids
g 2.4 2.3 3.8 4.2

Monounsaturat

ed fatty acids
g 1.1 0.8 1.5 1.7

Polyunsaturate

d fatty acids
g 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.2

Carbohydrate 

(i.e. the sugar 

form of lactose)

g 4.8 4.4 5.1 4.9

Cholesterol mg 14 10 11 8

Calcium mg 120 100 170 195

Energy
kcal 66 60 95 110

kJ 275 253 396 463

� Buffaloes (Buffaloes (Buffaloes (Buffaloes (BubalusBubalusBubalusBubalus bubalisbubalisbubalisbubalis) ) ) ) 
contribute >70 % to country's total contribute >70 % to country's total contribute >70 % to country's total contribute >70 % to country's total 
milk pool and 60% to country's meat milk pool and 60% to country's meat milk pool and 60% to country's meat milk pool and 60% to country's meat 
production (production (production (production (GoNGoNGoNGoN, 2013). , 2013). , 2013). , 2013). 

� Therefore, enhancing buffalo Therefore, enhancing buffalo Therefore, enhancing buffalo Therefore, enhancing buffalo 
production is crucial for food and production is crucial for food and production is crucial for food and production is crucial for food and 
economy of the country. economy of the country. economy of the country. economy of the country. 

Water buffaloes 

(Bubalus bubalis)
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� Conserving the potential indigenous genetic pool due 

to rampant use for meat 

� Still a part of the subsistence farming system, 

deserve commercialization that requires technology

� Although a high priority livestock species in GoN

policies for promotion, little focus on RESEARCH 

AND TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT to conserve 
the genetic pool and obtain economic production

� Huge gap between the food and economic value of 
this animal and the priority based research efforts

Establishment of a “Center of 

Excellence for Buffalo 
Research” and developing 
buffalo research hub in the 

country is of prime importance

� Potential pool of faculties working as a lead 

researcher or a collaborative partner and 

pioneering innovative techniques in the 

country

� Has its own buffalo farm (>50 heads)

� Its DOREX wing allocating a significant 

number of projects for buffalo research.

� National and international partnership
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PartnersPartnersPartnersPartnersPartnersPartnersPartnersPartners

Sharing and generating knowledge on buffalo 
research among national and international 
scientists and concerned stakeholders working 
in this field

Strengthening partnership and support for 

developing AFU as a “Center of Excellence” for 

multi=dimensional buffalo research activities
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Thematic areas: Thematic areas: Thematic areas: Thematic areas: 

1.1.1.1. Buffalo Nutrition and ProductionBuffalo Nutrition and ProductionBuffalo Nutrition and ProductionBuffalo Nutrition and Production

2.2.2.2. Buffalo HealthBuffalo HealthBuffalo HealthBuffalo Health

3.3.3.3. Buffalo Reproduction and BreedingBuffalo Reproduction and BreedingBuffalo Reproduction and BreedingBuffalo Reproduction and Breeding

4.4.4.4. Genomics and Biotechnology for Buffalo Genomics and Biotechnology for Buffalo Genomics and Biotechnology for Buffalo Genomics and Biotechnology for Buffalo 
ProductionProductionProductionProduction

5.5.5.5. Policies and SocioPolicies and SocioPolicies and SocioPolicies and Socio----economics of Buffalo economics of Buffalo economics of Buffalo economics of Buffalo 
ProductionProductionProductionProduction

6.6.6.6. Buffalo as a Source of Food and NutritionBuffalo as a Source of Food and NutritionBuffalo as a Source of Food and NutritionBuffalo as a Source of Food and Nutrition

Number of papers (88)
� Special: 5 (During inaugural session)

� Keynotes: 14 (During plenary sessions)

� Oral: 34 (During plenary sessions)

� Posters: 35 (During dedicated poster sessions)

Countries (11)
Nepal, India, Pakistan, China, Bangladesh, 

Thailand, Philippines, Italy, UK, USA, Canada

Total number of scientists/participants
>50 foreign, >100 Nepalese

� The IBS2017 would be a great success to meet 
the envisaged objectives, further strengthen 
the multi=lateral partnership, locally and 

globally and make a strong foundation for 
developing AFU as a multi=dimensional buffalo 
research hub. 

� Symposium recommendation and resolutions 
will be a milestone to move ahead in this 
important endeavor. 
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